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SENATOR BOB ARCHULETA RECEIVES OVERWHELMING
SUPPORT FROM THE CA DEMOCRATIC PARTY DELEGATES
Pico Rivera, CA - On Saturday morning, over 60% of local Democratic Party Delegates in the 30th Senate District voted
to support the sitting Senator during the Party’s pre-endorsement conference meeting.
“I am humbled by the outpouring of support from the grassroots delegates of our Democratic Party. These delegates
represent the heart and soul of the Party and they have spoken loudly today.” The Senator from Pico Rivera, said “We are
ready for the final step of this process and I look forward to bringing together the rest of the delegates at the convention.”
Senator Archuleta’s campaign shows great momentum as Democrats prepare for the California Democratic Convention
later this year in March.
The 60% plus for endorsement vote comes on the heels of a slew of Labor endorsements for the Senator. SEIU CA,
which represents over 700,000 home care and nursing home workers across California, endorsed the Senator earlier in
the month, as did the powerful Orange County Labor Federation. Shortly after, the National Union of Healthcare Workers,
the Southwest Carpenters and the California Association of Highway Patrol Officers endorsed the Senator who worked
and served with the Montebello Police Department for 10 years. As of this press release the United Food and Commercial
Workers too have endorsed Senator Bob Archuleta.
The newly drawn 30th Senate District includes new Cities to the Senator including Walnut, Diamond Bar and La Puente
among others, where he has already received endorsements by Party leaders and elected officials, including Andrew
Chou, Mayor Pro-Tem of Diamond Bar. Top Democratic vote-getter in the 55th Assembly District race of 2020, Andrew
Rodriguez, and CADEM Regional Director Primo Castro, Region 15 both casted their votes for Bob Archuleta.
The Senator has garnered over 125 local elected officials’ endorsements (www.bobarchuletaforsenate2022.com) from all
across the 32nd and 30th Senate District, including Congresswomen Grace Napolitano, Judy Chu, and Lucille
Roybal-Allard. All who have known the Senator and trust his integrity, character and leadership.
“We are bringing together a broad coalition of supporters from across this district who believe in our Party and want to
work to make it better. A coalition of people that understand that justice begins within our ranks.” said Daniel Andalon,
Senator Archuleta’s Campaign Advisor. “We will focus on a positive, fact-based campaign that we can all be proud of as
Democrats, not engage in Trump style campaign tactics as we have seen recently.”
Senator Archuleta is a former Obama Presidential Appointee and the current Chair of the Veterans and Military
Commission and the Chair of the Subcommittee on Hydrogen and Environment. He was elected in 2018 by overwhelming
support of the voters in the 32nd District. He lives in Pico Rivera with his wife Rose of 17 years, has 5 adult children and 7
grandkids.
“Service has been the cornerstone of my career and my life’s work,” said the Senator. “It gives me a great deal of joy to
bring people together and work towards a more perfect Party.”
Bob Archuleta is available for interviews. For more information log onto our website at
bobarchuletaforsenate2022.com
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